
tuju. I - j. 1..,..;a... r
Ji!a :

CXJLi3i- ctoofced Sugars* of all qqaliliea and at

reducedifi rises, jurtboen at the store
Wft&e subscribe*’ :.AJspa-lotof’ ,

. Fresh Splces & Teas,
rtnolndin'gFicah Citron'i &c. Also Rai-
sins,’Lemons, Oranges and other .articles suitable for

-the- season, together .with Molasses,‘Syrup, Pino Aft
pie and Dairy, Cheese, Table Oil qnd, all, the other

l iartous articles heerjssary for family,pul poses. Also
« lot ofFancy Chjna'Ware, andpthor.uscfal articles,
together w/lh.an assortment of

■; Pine Tin Toys,
, of>ariotib descriptions, among which tho old ns well

as the youngcan bo suited. Call at tho Tea,& Gro
of

CorllsloVDec 19, 1850.
J. W. EDY.

Another Arrival!
subscriber is .now receiving from the Now

X York and' Philadelphia markets, a large and
splendid .ftssoitment,of
i;v Winter Goods,
(to jvhict the attention of the public U respectfully
, Incited. Among the lot wilt be found Radies Dress
CGootfft, (o wit:.Elegant Silks, Tore Satins, Cha-
t meleon Lustres, French Merinoea, Cashmeres, Alpa-

chas, Moua De Laines, &c...
;

' " SUAWLS. . .
supply of superior Long and Square Bay

- Stale Shawls. Also, Drocho, Thibet, Cashmere and
t,PUin Black Shawls., v : :
*. Varpeting,—Another lot of handsome Carpeting.

; CLOTHS, CASSIMERjE^:
tew and handsome Cloths and Gaasimoros,p 1 , ...

r which will be sold very low. to, compete with thb
;made«up trash ftom the cities. ,: ;■ " "Muslins, .Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,

i Diapers, Calicoes, loves, idosiery* dtc, '•

. ; MUFFS.—A large assortment of, Urge and,small
i Muds.. • t , . i ..; ’

BOOTS Am-SHOES.
Another 191 of prime Water Proof Boots, aruTa big

' assortment ofail kinds ofBoots and Shops, better &

cheaper thancan be had in,Carlisle. , , ;
and Spices. ‘ Afull fend fresh assortment

-<}n‘band, and will be fold lowatthooTd and wgll cs-
' tablUhed Bland, East Math streek, a fe,w doors bplow
’-tlie 'Market House, >vhere you can .find a stopk of
' Goodsbo large, so'well selected and ai prices so low,
"tTTaflHey cannot fail to please.

'

‘ OHAB. QGILBY.
£r November 28,1850 ”

t ., _

have a stock ofReadymade fashionable Clothing,
itnole op in Garlisle, which Iwill run offat less than
jflratcost. CpUand see theta before purchasing else-
-tthero, as lam determined to olose this stuck even at

aatrifico.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, 4>c,

S- w. HAVERSTICK, ha.junt received from the
i- city- and is now opening a splendid display of

°Pincy' Goods, suituable for the approaching Holi-
day,Season, to which he desires to call the attention
•ofb'ia!friends and the public. His assortment in this
line "cannot he surpassed in novelty and elegance,
aml’bdith in quality'and price of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
turamorale hji

.H1... HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
whichcomprise every variety offancy articles of the
jnost novel styles and exquisite finish, such as
j jLadies’ Fahcy Baskets,

Fancy work boxes,
'' .Terracotta work,

. ‘Taper MacHe Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory,* pearl, and shell card cases,
.Port Monnaies,
Gold pens and pencils,

paper weights,
Papeieries', with a large variety of ladies’ fancy

“statidria'ry, .
. ‘ Motto seats and wafers,

WaJ parse*,..
frdlng whips, ’ •"* ‘ •

Xidies’ fine, cutlery,
Perfume-baskets and bags.
Brushes, ofevery kind for the (oilot, *

.
‘Roussel's perfumes,
Miibiml Inalrtlmanlßjtogether With an. ioCUffler*

able variety of-articles elegantly finished and suita-
•ble for holiday presents, to'which he invites special
‘.attention. -
; ■ Also, an extensive and elegant collection of Hofi-
.day 'GIFT-BOOKS, comprising the various Eng-
lish and American.ANNUALS for 1861, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren's Pictorial Books, for children ofall ages, than
vybich nothing can be more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and Sebool'Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Collegesand the Schools.—
He alsp-desires to call theparticular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
‘style! of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or clheiial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,-&c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in ibis borough. Also,
FruiUt Fancy Confectionary, Ts’uts, Preserved

, Fruits, i(e., dfC.,
in every variety and at all piicos, all of wbich.are
pore-«nd> fresh, such as can be confidently recom-
mended to his frloridsand tbo little folks. Hisstock
omßra'ces everything in (he line of Fancy Goods,
with many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public are especially invited tocall and
see daring the holiday*;- Romembei tbo Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.

: : r • 8. W. HAVERBTIOK.
" December 10, 1860.

GEORGE Z, BRETZ,

SUROEQN DENTIST, would respectfully inform
1 the public that he is now prepared to porformall

Operations on the Tooth (hot may bo required. Ar-l
tificiclTeeth Inserted from a single tooth to onoA-l
tire set, upon the latest and mo»t approved principle.I
•The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.l
He may be found at the’residence of his brother in
iNorth PUt street.'

.Carlisle, Sept 36, IB6o—ly

DE. I.K. SMITH,
{‘ttOMGEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully

. jit tender* bis professional services to the citizens

.ofCarlisle amlviclnily. Office in Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, Where ho can at all
times be found, when notprofessional! engaged.
. . Carlisle,June 7,1849 tf '

JOHN WILLIAMSON,
A TTORNEV AT LAW-Office in the house
J\ of Miss McGinnis, near iho store of A. 6f, W.
BentxV South Hanover street.

, Carlisle, April 4, 1060—ly

FlalnfloKd Classical Academy.
(Foijn KIllB WKBT OF CAnLIBLE.)

XHE '-Ninth session will commence on Monday
Nov. 4. In consequence of the increasing pa-

iTOnsge, ft largo and commodious brick cdifi.co nns
'been erieled, rendering this one of the most comfort-
able and desirable Institutions In the Slate. Nose*
ribba ease ofsickness has occurred since Itwasfound*
«d*. The students are constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh-
borhood presents no temptations to vice or Immoral-
jky, there being notown or village near the Institu-
tion. ■ Circulars, with further Infbimatlon,furnished

addressing H.K. BURNS,
. .t. , • Principal and Proprietor.

• Plain/teld Co,, Pa.
CfeWbef TO, mb

Cball Conii

THEsabiorlberbaa justreceived at his Coal Yard,
atthe West ond of High street, a superior quail.

H ofWilhesbarro, Plnegrove, Lyken’a Volley, Lime
Lorners’innd BlaeksmlUift’ COAL, which lie is pro-
nsred lo ae)l At reduced prices. He respootfuliy
collblti the patronage of the people of Carlisle and

~«?•V- MWBBAY,AtU
..Porlifle,Pei.?> 1850ffln> ' ' '

FOR™
BALE AT THW OFFICE. .

‘

? Some

Another Arrival ©! Hardware.

G.THE subscriber having just returned from the
past.-oflers to the public,e. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his line than ever.previously
offered, and respectfully, solicits dealers and others to
give. him a call, when ho will show them Goods aV
astonishingly low prices,

To Builders, Carpenters and othfers!
His stock comprises a Cull and complete assortment
ofjfocka, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,bolts ofvarious kinds, window glasd, putty,points ofall dolors, oils, turpentine, &,c. Mill, cross-cut and
circular Saws; hind, panncl, ripping & back Saws,
augufs, chisels, broad, hand, chdppibg & pointing
Axes; hatchets,'planes,, plane bits,-stfcel and iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, dec*

To Saddlers-and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
arid japand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and-figured canvass, drab cloth, rattinct serge
aUd-buckram; Moss and Doer's hair, potebt arid on-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
iowsund spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axUs, dec.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers! ;
Mystock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their lino. Moroccoes, lining'and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, tand tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth; varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes,'sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineraland vonoered/knobs of all sizes.

.'To BlacksmUhs,Tataaera'and others, who may bo
in Want of good Iron; ho offers a full assortment'of
hammered horse-shoe,'scollop; plough, broad and

1 barrow tire iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
| andfcquarC tirefhoop dc sheet iron, nail rods, Russia

sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring dc blistered steel; Eng-
lish dc American wagon dc carriage boxes, anvils,
vices; horse-shoe nails, dec. .r To housekeepers dc those about entering (he ma-

r trimopial state, I would invito attention to my beau-
tiful'.assortment of .Waiters and . Trays, plain and

t Gothic stylos; knives & forks, butter knives, carving
. knives and forks, table steels, butcher dc bam knives,r scissors, sheers, Brittania, German Silver .and Silver
f Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
. servingkettles, smoothing irons, hollow-waie, tubs,

buckets, churns, dec. .

Also Faints, Dye-stuffs, Fire & waterproof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 5,1850.

Arrival ofHardware.

TTAVIN G justreturned from Now York and Phil-
rtodolphia with the best and Uhoapesl Stock of
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give me a call and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My slock
of Lochs, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap. - Of Carpenters’ Tools; I have o splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials. viz:—Veneers, Mahogany, Mineial and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish. ' .

SADDLERS AND COACH BAKERS,
oan have everything in their line cheaper than ove.r

For Shoemakers,.
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,' Bindings, Pegs, Tbicad arid. Wax', and a su-
perb assortment of Shoomakors.’-ToolB, , I have also
a complete. ofBalt’s Lasts, tnado in Har-
risburg, which can be bad at no other place in town,
and at Ball’s prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of. Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs; Buck-
ets, dec.

Of WALL PAPER, I have ihe largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good.and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, corao and see for yourselves.

- JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Nov, 14, 1860, ■" ■'

/ . Fresh Arrival of
English & American Hardware.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
Gailorn cities with a full and handsome ossort-

ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at (ho Cheap
Hardware Stand, In North Hanover street, next door
to Scott's hotel, where he invites ill thatare in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
seelmd satisfy themselves of the truth,as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profits
arid quick sales.is tbo order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stack of white, .mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, binges, screws, window sash ami
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross but and circular Saws; hand,
pane), ripping and back Saws; bright black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, pianos 6c piano
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
alt sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers,
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such as brass, silver 6c
japanedmounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth <Sc sorgo lining, white,
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass pinto, Deer hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokes,
1bows, oliptic springs, iron axles, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
Frenchkid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins;lasts, tacks, pegs, hummers, pinchers, French]
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black]
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneets, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others,
1 n tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horseshoe bar, band, round
and square Iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
rioge boxes In setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, 6sc,

To Housekeepers, .
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain 6c fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brlttanla lamps, oross candlo slicks,
brittania and silver table and lea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined lea 6c oval boilers, Iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, end stow pans, 6e o.

JACOB SENER,
Carlisle, Nov 7,1850 ■
First Arrival of Boots & Shoes

FOR THE PALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Maiw St., nkaii tub lUuqoau Dbhot.

COMPRISING Mon’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Coif,
Kip and Course Boots and Brogans, which ore

warranted to ho of the host quality, Ladies’ Gait*
•is, Buskins and French Ties, Missosond Children’s
Boots and Shoes in grout variety, • ,'' *’

Also, on elegant assorlmoDt of GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the UtoImprovements,' and war-
ranted perfect. Haying purchased those Gym shoes
from the agent of the manufacturer* I am authorized
to give a nciu pair in place of any Oiatprove defee*Hue in t veering, '

• Having a Urge stock of French 9alf Skins, Mo-
roccq, KUI, tyc., and good Worklneh; every attention
is tfven'to customer work as usual.

wm. M.ponTfen.
Oaillil*!S»pt. 10; 1860.

Bargains !

JL. STERNER & CO., have just received
, and aro now opening at their new store, in

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assoitment of !

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barage de lalnes, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines,
mohair And silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes and chintzes,
clothsand cassimeres, sattinotls, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stufis, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, rice, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &o.

Auction Bargains! A large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
stock of Carpets.

We respectfully invite every body to oall and
Judgefor themselves, os we are determined to of-
fer great bargains.

I. L. STERNER Si CO.
. Carlisle, Oct 3,1850

Now Fall Goods -

At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Loulher
Sts., opposite Hamer's Grocery Store,

THE undersigned moat respectfully informs, his
friends and the public generally, that ho has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortment of

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, ami which he is de-
termined to sell at small profits; among them may be
found .

Cloths, Cassiraercs, Vestings,
BottinoUs, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Joan»r Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of
DUck Silks, Cnshmoros, Mousolln do Laints, Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Back Flannels,
Collars, Locos, Fringes, Ac.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dill-
Ungs, Osnaburg, Llnseys, Muslim*,bleached ahd un-
bluachod. •

Also, Groceries in ell their Variety, vizi Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, Ao. . .

Rags and Country Produce taken I? exchange fpr
Goods.
Please give mo a call.

Carlisle, Sopt 26,1660
A. C.FETTER.

DAY STATE 11
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU*

FACTORY,

CHARLES WILKINS*. CO. bogloavolo Inform
llio citizen. of Car Halo and tlie public generally,

that tlioy are still engaged in manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and Blinds, in Ilia boil manner and at Ibo
aborleit notice, by ateam, at priooa far below (bun

manufactured by hand, and Willi much greater aim-
Rarity. All ordure will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can bo
ebon at No. 9L Minor Stroot, Philadelphia, - i

10,000 lights dfaaeorldd sash for ealodt the low-
oil cash prices. • •*

CHARLES WILKINS A CO.
No, 83 Kaceelreel, Philadelphia,-

May 53,1850—1 y ' . ■ j
TMNB TOYS, ouclt oo Canfogee, Carle, Cradles,

Tobies, Choirs, Animals, Buckets, Oops, Hetties,
-Wneh-etondo, Candlo otlcko, &c„ for. sale cheap .1
the store of . 8. W. HAVER TICK.

Dec. 10, 1860 -■ , '

SILkS. A splendid desortmenf of todies Drdio
Silks, of various kinds, black and changeable

Turo Satins, such as cherry * block, green * block,
bruo, & 0., Jus, receive Jlry^

PATENT STAHOU POLISH, forgiving sbosuj-
UCul gloss to linens, muillna, cambrics, collprS,

<stc.,enJ prevents dust from sticking To linens.. IJ
cnmalns nothing-injurious, Ju.t^cel.d^y

Here is where you. get good Bargains!
SXBAVSS A CO..

HAVE taken the store ot the corner of the Mar-
ket Square, Carlisle,where theykeep constantly

on hand a largo assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
in eyory variety of stylo, .Greater bargains oro offer*
ed at (his establishment than can bo afforded by ony
other house in the trade. Wo have now ready a
splendid assortment of Overcoats, Sacks, Business
Goats, Dress & Frock Goats. , Latest style of Pants
and Vests, Caps, Hots, White and Striped Shirts,
besides a variety of Fancy , articles.

Gentlemenare invited to give us a call, as we are
satisfied that those who buy will got a good fit and
at a low prlcoc

Not 21,1850—8 m
8. BRELL, Agent.

Flro insurance.
THE AllenandEaßlpennsboroughMulualFiie

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,lncor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now rally or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz *.

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
lin, Meloholr Brcnneman, Christian Staymao,
Christian Titzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muster, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph.Wickersham*

The raids of Insurance ore as low andfavorable
as any Company of tho kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Hkniut LoVan, Vice President*

Lewis Hveo, Secretary.
Mioiiabl Oookism, 7V«fSurw. «

November 1,1849.
AGENTS.

Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin,N. Cum-
berland; O. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zear-
irig, Shireipanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Woslponnsborongh; James M’Dowell,
Prankford; Mode Griflltti, South Middleton.

Tofk cdufrfy—John Shorrlok, Lisburn; John
Bowman.. Diiisburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
Jotyi Smith, Esq., Washington; W, 8, Picking,
Dover; DanielRaftensboigor, J. W. Craft.

HarrMurgI—•Houser & Loohmnn* _

Membors ofthe company having Polioloaabout
to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any bfthe agents.

Lime Ooaf.
f QA TONS Lykons Valley nut Coal for burning'IOU Lime, received and for an la cheap, by ’
, Jau. 30, 1851. . W. p; MURRAY,Agent.

<?oa|.

Onnn BUSHELS Blacksmith! Coal, a first rateaUUU"Hole, received anaforsale by
. Jan.30r 1-051. W, B. MURRAY, Agents ;

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST ami moat
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United States; dan always bo found at tho
warehouse of thesubscriber, 171 Cbesnutstrcot,above
Fifth, at tho old stand occupied more than a third of

conlury by Mr.George Wlllig, music publisher.
PIANO*,

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPIIINGB,
A3OLIANB, &c.,«5c0.,

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers In New
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Bold, wholesaloand retail, at the maker*a cash prices.

OSCAR CL B. CARTER,
■ ■ 171 Chesnut st, Philo.

February 2.1,1800—ty ■ - >

/CARPET BAGS and Travelling Trunks. A large
V aßsorlmcnt, and of a annerlor quality,Just recol
ed and for "ajochcnp by CAAS. OGILBY.

.October 17, ,18CP "

.

FARNIA> Juat. • Alio a, lot of
Ij ncw Horaihy.anJ Cronborricß,at’tho Tea store

of ...... J; W.-EDY. •
Dee 26,. 1860.

Bh© Ctould Wot Walk.
Jl-promlntotirloiiibir of Iho Taberaaclo,had h ’

aorcly offilcled wUllKneum'aliitn for nearly 3 ,

®

at thSlimowoaro aieakinglof aho couidherself off- her chair. JOne jof her friends had/ •
riencod great relief frdm Rjulway’s ReadyNeuralgia, and recommended (he old lady to Uv*

ll
for her Rheumatism. She used U according Sy
rations, sho was bathed with the Relief for fir,minutes, during (hat limo.two bottles were used * 11in two hours after she could walkralone! this*i *
on Thursday find the following Sunday she walk !
to church. Ketl

Reader, think. There is.not another such a wondcrful cUio on record.' .Over five hundred mcmteViof the Tabernacle and friend* of the lady are litlnwitnesses of the remarkable effects ofRadway’sHclu
dy Relief in the cure of this cruel affliction in thlalady. In ttoo hours, where can we find another «i(J
euro performed by any other article of the kimlT,'

Por ,«peed and efficacy it is superior to every otherremedy in use, the very moment it is applied it bisgins to ease the pain and cure tho diaqase. It is ;

Ready Relief for bain, and s true blessing to the bedridden and afflicted, it strengthens thenervous, relievos the afflicted arid apnerers ofpain’
and cures like magic, sore throat, induenia 1, crotMi*spasms, flatulence, sprains, strains, sores, eruptions'
burns, scalds, lumbago, inflammations, swelling
pdlalyblsj Uc do\ereux, neuralgia, tooth ache, heml'cWinio, nervous bead acHe, eruptions of tho skin cu-
taneous diseases, &c. Taken internally it will in'.’
stonily allay the most slsb diarth'es'
cure cramps and cholera morbus,sour stomach, djst
pepsia, &c. Every family should keep a bottle of
this valuable remedy in their houses, as it will re-
lievo all pains as soon as it is applied.

See that the fac simile of Radway dc Co
cacli bottle. Price 25 cla.. f

Radway'a Chindse mcdichtdd Sotsl. .
Patronized by tWubahdsonndlVWhdlslhfrbughot

the States and Canadas, giving the most flattering
satisfaction to all who have used it. Chemists have
wondered at its mysterious effects, and manyoftbeoj
have endeavored to' discover the secrets of its won.
derfulconbinaiion of efficacious balms and extracts'which render it so speedy and efficacious in the re*moval of pimples, blotches.pustules, teller, transform*ing as if by 'magic, dark, sallow, yellow ond unheal,
thy complexions. For. the cure of chapped flesbj
rough, cracked and discolored skin, salt rheum, ringworm, erysipelas, scurvy and sore head, Hadway’s
Chinese Medicated Soap.l may truly bo called an iu.'
estimable treasure.. Excressences of the cuticle are
speedily removed and corcd-7thc cuticular l vessels
are instantly cleansed of all impurities—the bands,
neck ond face present a beautiful clean, sweet and
healthy appearance. .. ’

Look fur ike Steel Engraving,
Radway’a Soap to be genuine, must ho enclosed in

a label of beautiful Steel Engraving, and the signa*'
lure of R. G. Rudwajr upon each cake. Price 25
cents, largo cukes. ' '

Beautiful Ilair—Radway't Cireataian Balm
Is the most delicious Hair Tonic in use. It id

better than Macassar Oil for dressing the hair, and
impaillng to the witching curls that beautiful gloss
which all admire. To the bald it is indeed a trea-j
sure, for it will make hair grow in bald spots tbit
have been bald for years. “

Life in the Hair, ■Each hair in the bead possesses a germ of life,on
which depends the growth and beauty of the hair, as
the health of the body depends upon the free circu-,
lation.of the blood. To invigorate the hair, to give
a Ufc-principle to this germ, use the Circassian Balm
prepared by Radway 6c Co., Chemistsof New York.
It is pul up in large bottles for S& cents, and makes
the hair fine, smooth, soft and glossy* Principal
Office 162 Fulton street, N. Y;

...

1,

Porsalo in o ur hB le by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami*
Elliott; in Shlppcnsburg by Dr. Hays.

December it). 1860. ' 2m

O! O! O!
THE time is coming when there will be no other

Worm Medicine used but Hobcnsacks’ Worm
rup, it being pleasant, mild, and safe, and wairanted
in all,eases to give satisfaction, or the’money is re-
funded. Wo say to Dyspeptics, use this remedy; It
la equally efficacious in Dyspepsia as in Worms.

READ THIS!
A most astonishing case of a young man of the

strictest observance of temperance* of honest fidelity*
ad active member ofsociety* who was steadily west'
ing away; the gloomy prospect was, society must bo'
robbed soon of oneofits brightest ornaments, but the
blessing ofprovidence smiled on the means used; W
was therefore snatched from the grave! Look at
the men in his feeble state! Look at him in his
restored condition, then hear his own statement.

33 Years Old.
Maians. Hodbssack.—Gentlemen—l take pica*

sure while I inform you of the great efficacy ol your
Syrup. ’Havingbeen afflicted for five years, I had
wasted away to a mere skeleton; receiving no’bchefit
from the numerous medicines used* ! was induced
by Jesse Roberts, to try your Worm SyrUp. as he
informed me it had brought worms from him; altoof
Esquire A, Bucks county, with whom
I was Well acquainted,

I then commenced taking your Syrup, it brought
large quantities ofWorms from me* and
restored mo'to health. Since then I have enjoyed
tatter health than 1 bad for the last ten years pro*
vions. JOHN HART,

McCarlorsviPe, Bristol township, Phila. cot
None genuine without the signature of the pro-

prietors on thn outside wrapper. Prepared only
by J, N. & G. S. Hohtniacky at their Chemical
Laboratory* St; John street, above Coates. Phila*
delphia, and Marllnville, Belmont county* Ohio.

A liberal discount mode ip wholesale ,Dealers.
This Syrup is also for sale at the principal

stores, and by storekeepers generally all over the
United States, Also, Robert Shoemaker* Gene*
rat Agent, 43<l and Green sts.,. Phila.

December 19,1860—9m* •

Cheap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys /

THE ondersigned have and keep constantly on
hand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RIES, equal to any In the county, manufactured of
tho best material, expressly for the approaching sea-
son, which will bo sold low at lh6

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. JacobRhecm's Warehouse,. Weil
High street, where ~s|laro invllbd lo'oall and cxom>
Inc for thomsolvca,.

Their stock consists in part of—
Oranges, Lemon s, Fig*, Grape*, E. Walnuts.

Currant** Almond*. Cream-Nut*, Railing,r rrunetyVatet, Filbert s, Oround»Nut*, ■ .and Coeon Nuti, , ■They have alio a good assortment of English,
French and American TOYS and FANCY-GOODS;
consisting in pert of Doiketi, Fancy Boxes, wood*
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Hoods; Kid and Painted DolU; Baskets; Bell Bono
and Tin Rattles; Games and. Puzzles; Furniture ;
Tea setts and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles ;

Harmqnlcons ; Accordetms; Drums; Guns; pistols r
Noah's Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly .dogs, Wogolik
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble a o,
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears' Oil, Jenny Lind sod
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods end
Toys. Also, Whito and Brown Sugars, Matches’
Blocking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful for the liberal palronsgeiof the public,
they ask a continuance of tho somo flrom the old
folks and littleones, being confident that they wilr
be able to please all In price and quality*

WORMLEY &. HANNAN.
Carlisle, Doccmborl3,lBso, •

Now Fall Goods.
THE subscriber has justreturned from tho oily

and la now opening a general assortment of
Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,

consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merinoes,
Monalin de Lpines, Cashmeres, Paramatta Cloths,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shu,wls, Nqiinredo.,’

Oollurs, Cambric Edgings, and Inserting*,
Linen Cambric.Ham)l<eroli(efs, bAnnoi and peck
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps Tor
dress trimmings, English and French crapes.*! l *,and cotton Illusions of. all colors;,Cloths,* Casii-
maras and with ageMral assortroanr
of Fancy Goods salted' to the seaisoDiaU ofwnton
will bo.eold on moderate terms.

GEO. W; BITNERv
. Carlisle,-Oot. 31,1650

GrcatAttrqiotlons t,|

N ORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLEX FA.

WHERE the citizens of this place and all those
: vvho itifiy visit Hioveame, wiU Sndjjie largest

assortmentbr - v £ ’> - , •

Confectionaries,.
(ofevery variety) ever, offered, manufactured of the
best material, .expressly for .the approaching festi-
vities; which will bd sold wholesale of retail, at rea-
sonable rales, al the Old Stand of the subscriber in
North Hanoverstreet, a few doors Norlh of,thoBank,
where may also be found a complete assortment of

•,Fruits arid Nuts,
consisting.in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Coedand Ground Nuts. Hb
would'a)sp call attention to the largest stock of

' Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered in Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Troys, Vases', Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne BullloS'-Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &o.

Fine Tin Toys,
such as Carriages, Carts, Cradles, Tables, Chairs,
Animals, Buckets, Cups, Rattles, Washslands, Can-
dle Slicks, &o. Also, GUM TOYS, • petre Indian
Rubber and Elastic Doll Heads, Rattles, Dogs, teeth-
ing rings, Caricature faces, &c. • • •

Wooden Toys,
cups and saucers ; nine pins, townst soldiers, furni-
ture, tools in boxes, games and puzzles* drums, guns,
Uumpels, wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs/Npah's Arks,
horsemen, magnetic fish, swans, boats, fiddles, gui-
tars, harmomcons, &c.

Fancy Goods,.
Fine sowing, card and knitting baskets, fancy boxes
of wood, paper and glass; hair oils, soaps, Colognes,
hair brushes, and Hundreds of other articles not enu-
merated above, which all aro invited to call and ex-
amine. r ■The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public fbr the patronogo-bestowed-on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
id merit a continuance of* the same.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, December 19,1850. . •

Dry Goods.
ARNOLD & LEVI,

RESPECTFULLY inform the public, that they
XV have just returned from Philadelphia end are
now opening at their new. and cheap Wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanover street, tho largest and
cheapest assortment of Fall and-Winter Goods ever
brought to Carlisle. We particularly invite the at-
tention of tho Ladies to our large assortment of

Ladles Di'css Goods. .
Now stylo figured and changeable Silka, Baltin De
Shone, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslin de Lames, Mohair.dc Bilk Lus-
ters, plain Muck Bilk, silk striped and changeable
Alpacas, French Morinocs, Porrimattas, plain and
embroidered Sack. Flannels, Brussels Lace, Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings,

Shawls.
Among our very •extensive assortment can be . seen
tho laigeot, handsomest and cheapest lot of Bay State
Long and Square Shawls,over exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTHS CASSIMERE&
Black, French and English Cloths; plain*, black and
fancy Cassimeres, Sattinclts, Kentucky Jeans, Vel-
vet Cords, and a large assortment of Vestings..

CARPETS/. CARPETS//
We have just received a second supply of'Car-
peting which we are determined to sell 15 per cent.
Cheaper than the same quality can be purchased
elsewhere.

Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in great va-
riety.'

Boots <s• S/roes.-—Another large lot of Boots end
Shoes has been added to our former stock', for Men,
Boys, Women and Children. r

A Fresh Supply of. Groceries such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, dec. very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good ohd cheap
goods; now Is the lime to examine otir extetistjre
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we tro
determined to give bargains. '

- Carlisle, Oct3l, 1860
"

-

jr£tVFjUUL,CIOOD^
TtTE have Teceivod a very heavy Jttiftk of-Fall and 1'VV Winto'Oodda, conaiailrig of^
X ■ Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
.at all prices; white, yellow-and ted,Flannels, Lin*
seys* Velvet Cords, BeavertecWa,; ntlS a variety of
.CassineUs, from- 87 to 80 cents per yard. '

'

- ' Long-and Square Shawls;
from $8,60 to $lO, chocks, lichinps, ginghams .irifl.
calicoes in abundance. Mouslin da koines and Al-
picas, both plain pnd fancy colors; .MorinOos, Para-
matta cloths,; yards wide plain allwool doLaines,
Kentucky Joans & Canton Flannelsi

. MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Gibbons, Bonnet Baltins, Bonnot Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk and
Common Wire, Comforts anr) Suspenders, Hdsiory
6c GloVos, of colton, woolen & silk, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloyes,,buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings. .*

Cloth Capa and Oum Shoes,
of every kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconet bared and sttfped
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, which
will be exchanged for radhoyto the odvantego.of our
customers at (he rate ofabout 16 pr cent, below the
usual prices. Cal*and see.

Carlisle, Not 7, 1860
A & W BENTZ,

.4* -

Fresh Ojrocorics.

THE Storo of the subscriber has just been newly,
supplied with a choice and fresh selection' ofev •

erything in the lino Of a Grocer, at prices lower
thtm usual, amoiig which.are r

RIO COFFEES, -
from H to 18 cents per pound, for good to a* strict-
ly prime Article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 0 cents per pound
and the best qua ity of.- -

LOVERINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including. Loaf at the old (ogohler with a
general assortment of Spices, Soaps, Chocolates,Sal-
eratis, Indigo, candle*, Oils, and, every variety ofthe,
celebrated

Jenkin’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends anjd customers arc
invited to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
We again tender our thanks to the public, generally
for theliberal patronage thus far extended to us.

Carlisle, Oct 10,1850.
NEW GOODS!

J. W. EBY.

THE subscriber has just received from the city
another addition to his Stock of Goods embrac-

ing a large and varied , assortment, in which will be
found Cloths,Cassimerds, Sdltmets, changeable Silks,
Turo satins, Mdus.de Laiacs, Cashmeres, Shawls,
Gloves, Canton arid Woolen Flannels, Muslins. A
large stock of MUFFS, just received which will bo
sold very low.

MODS. DE LAINES,
Very,desirable stylos have jnst been opened by the
subscriber, to which the attention oftho ladies is in-
vited.

Silks & Satins.
Just received a handsome assortment of black and
changeable Silks and .Turo Satins, fpi*ladles drosses
which will be sold cheap.

Boots & Shoes, In great variety, style and size.
GROCERIES ofall kinds, such os good Coffee,ol

12J, Sugar, Molasses, Spices. Also Jenkin’s & Co’s
Celebrated Green and Buck Teas.■ The Bttenlion of the public is respectfully solicited,
inasmuch as ho feels confident of his ability to give
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their pa.tronage.' N. W. WOODS, Ag'U

January 16,1851,
Cheap Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

VE. ARCHAMBAULT, N. E, Corner of Ulb
• end Market, has now in store a fullassortment

of seasonable goods, in part
J}MESS GOODS..

British and American Chintzesat 5, 6,7, 6,9 and
191 cants, *,L .

Mouslln de Laines at 13J, 14,18|i39and 35 ets.
Paris printed Cashmeres at 16, lo|,39,35 and $1

cents.
Plain high colored DeLoines from 12J to 50 els.
High Lustre black and.colored Alpacas from 131

to 75 cents.
French Merinoos at 75,'87, 81,1,25 and 1,50.
Wide Paramcttas all colors at 35, 31,37, 50, 63

and 75 cents.
Black Silks ol 50, 69, 75. 87 and $l.
Changeable Silks from 75, to81,95.
Black and colored Tnro Satins from 81, to 81,60.

ill USLINS—MUSLINS.
Now Market Sheeting at 8 cents.
Conestoga do at 8 cents.

; Bleach Muslins ot 5, 6,7,0, 9; 10, and 12J els, .

Cloths, Cassimerea and Sattinriitts, . .

Black French Cloths from 81,50 to 85.
Fancy and plain Cassimeres from sQ.oti to 81,50.
Satinets at 25,31, 37, 50, 69, 75, and 87 ols.
Vestings from 25 to 81,50 per yard.

. Carpets—Carpels.
A large assortment of Ingrain and Venitian Car-

pets from 19} to 81.
V. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Wholesale and Retail

dealer in Dry Goods,Carpets, Ac., N. E.corner lltli
and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

November 7,1850—3 m

: OroWrlctl‘Orocevies! ;

: tIHB'APSm TH%W BVER i ■ itUST>received and,noyv opening*,a fresh supply <if
U, .Uroceles, Provisions, 1Teasi Oils, &0., consisting 1
in’part of tnO'Choicesl White ahd;Brow.n
garß,;Laguiro, Java:and Rio'Coffee,
House, New Orleans ond Syrup Molasses, Sperm.
.Common, and Linseed Oils,Hhms,‘Shoulders, Dried
Beef, Honey, Cheese, Salt, Rice, Fish, “Spices
whole and ground, Chocolate, Cocoa,Flour of Rico,
Citron. Figs, Prunes, Lemons, Brooms, Brushes,
Fluid, Catnphino, Candles, Baskets, Tubs,Buckets,
and every article cqntained in a Grocery, Tea and
Provision store. havo been bought at cash
prices, and selected with the .utmost care. Also
China, Glass & (incenswarc,
a largo assortment and great variety of Dinner, Tea,
and Chamber Seta, complete. . Glass and
wore in abundance, from the beat manufacturers in
the world. Our standard motto is,, cheap for cash,
quicksales and small profits. Gall and sec our pre-
mium wore, and judge for yourselves. AH goods
warranted fresh, genuine and superior,, and will be
carefully packed ahd delivered ot the Grocery, Pro-
vision and Teastore of . ,

- C. INHOFF, Agt.
Carlisle,Dec 19, 1860 ..

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, that bo has taken the room on

the comer of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy,' in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, where be will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware, .
iftlch as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
ond Breakfast Tables,.Card, Pier nhd Centre Tablet;
French, Bold, high and'low post Bedsteads, &c.; to*
getber with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap -for Cash,or ex*
change for Country Produce at market prices.

. ■ Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,and
%rjj| every other article manufacturedin thatIrll branch of business. He would also

-

inform the public that be has*recently
. °P cn °d a shop in Churchtown, Allen

township, where tie will keep constant*
on hand every thing in bis line.

Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse
COFFINS will he made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or will be attended with*,
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that be can render gone*
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 30, 1850—ly

Fall & Winter Clothing.
Money Saved is Money Made. ,

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap and Fasiiionabee Clothing

Store, ,
Oh Main sired, opposite Elliott's Drug Store, and

two doors west of Ogilby's Store,
THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity for their increased custom, we again re*

3uest their company to view our large and splen-
id assoitment ofHeady-made Clothing for Fall Si

Winter wear. Our stock consists of al| kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing Apparel in general, suitable for.the sea*

son, cut and made in the most workmanlike man*
ner and of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions.

All who wish to favor us with a call can save
from twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying at our
store, and all goods sold warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

Carlisle,001. 3, 1860
„

Cheap Clothing !

Hang out your banners I
Hear the trumpet!

Here they oome! here they are!
What’s the matter! what’s the matter 1

Only look at the crowd,
Come on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,

Let ua see what’s out.

Heh, ho! here comes Bill,
We’ll ask him what’s the muss;

See how the street does fill,
Therecertainly must be a fuss I

O, no boys, no fuss at all,
Only another great arrival,

Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,
At M. & L. Steiner’s Clothing Hall!

I have Just bought a suit so fine—
Tell (oe, how do you like it Joel

Don’t you want one like mine 1
- Come on, boys, let us go.
Now.let me (ell you,

What there you can find,
Coats of all colors,

And Pants of all kinds.
Waistcoats so handsome,

,
And Cravdis so nice,

And they, will not think it troublesome,
If you give (hem a call twice or thrice. '

They will wait on you with kindness,
And they can suit you with a nice Cap,

Which for its quality and cheapness,
You can only find at

Steiner’s, West Main Street, next door to Burk-
holder’s Hotel.

M. Si L. STEINERrespectfully inVllea the at-
tention of their friends and (he public generally,
to their large lot ofGoods that have been purcha-
sed at a groat sacrifice in the city of .Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advance, as there
Is.no room for them in .our little store room. So
come one and all and take them at almost any
price, af> wo are determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought in Philadelphia, New York or Bal-
timore. g

Carlisle, Sept SC, 1850—3 m
Farmers and Drovrcs’ Inn*

Watt High,Strut, one square U'etl of the Rail .
, Road Depot, CarlUle.

THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends
and the travelling community that ho hos leased

tho abovo well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Staumbaugh, and is now fully 1 prepared to
accommodate all those who may be pleased to make
his hnnso tliolr stopping place.

THE HOUSE has boon recently furnished. Tho
Stabling attached is largo and convenient, and cn.
'pablc of accommodating fifty head of horses. His
Table will at all limes bo supplied with the beat thu
markets can afford, and his Bar with the choicest
liquors. Thankful for the patronage thus fur be-
stowed,ho respectfully,solicits a continuance of the
same. ‘ C. ,G. STOUGII.

Carlisle, May 83,1650—If

£I


